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R. W. WHEELER, '09

As \\Till 1\[aguire stepped forth from the:
penitentiary, the world . eemed very dark to
him. It \Vas four years since he had entered
the pri on, and during that time. he had acquired the . huffling- o-ait, the hard, sullen look,
and the premaiturely gray hair, which mark
a one-time convict. Now he stood upon the
street in front of the great gray building
which hCl'd so long confined him.
The hat
wh..ich he wore "'a the only artitle left of
all the clothing which he had po_sessed when
he l,acl arrived. Now it was old and rnstylooking. and it wac;; badly dented in place.s.
His suit was greeni h black an l cheap lookmg. It Ind ~already lblaiekene<l the collar
g-iv 11 him that morning. His shoes were cheap,
and would soon ·oak through and plit open
111 the heavy rain that "as falling.
,\" he . tood there, w ndering dully what he
shnuld cl , a policeman approached and order cl
him along. He turned away . tupidly, and
hegan his long-. dr ary march to the city. It
\\a" no pl as:mt ta.;k, .;pl.a hing along throug-h
the mml<ly country roads. and often he wish d
for the few cents which would pay his
way to the cit~. l k did not know \ hat h1..:
hould do \\:hten once in th' cit '. 01<1 memri' cam' to him, aml lw frlt troubled. \VJnt
hould he d ? Tr· nrn"t gl'l wt rk until h
nuld m,al·c a good l1reak and g-d . ome m n ·
C')·
lh1t what ' ork? 11 ~ knew tl1at nohncly
' 1 uld hir
hint no\'. 1\11y one: -nuld tell L
on g-lam at him that lw had ht·1en in pn" m.
\Vho w uld hir that 1-incl of a man?
Th011Rht < f this kind W<'l"l' nrnnin~ i1H '

5antly through \\'ill' hearl. He had been o
eager to be free, and now that he wa-. free
the pro::pect of life looked drearier tl1;:i 1
ever before. He knew hi_ thought. were true.
He had seen many men in the . ame place a
he '''as now.
They had committed
m
small burglar>· to let themselve_ be cauo-ht
and -ent back to the penitentiary. There. at
least. they had three meaL a day. That reminded him that he was Yen· hungry. He w ul
c;top ~ome\\ here and huy a dinner. Then he
remembered th t h ha1 I n m ney. and he
longed to get h ck to th c 1 ·y. anywhere. a
long a_ he mig·ht b able t forrr t that lll
had no money, no pr sp1..cts.-nothing-. To b
sure, there were frientl8 who would Iodo-e him
a day
. or two, and if he c11uhl nh· Pach thl.'.m.
"hat a relief it W< uld l .
It wa late tl:a.t l'\'ening bef re he -aw tb
Jig-ht of the -it: twinkling- in the Yalley hefore him. He ha l onh· a hnrt cli tance tl
~o now, -and he ' ould 1 nt up O\ a ni ht at
Jack a ey·s. ln the morning he w nld tr
for work 0r somethin~. it did not much matCer \\hat.
\\"hen hi.'. uttered Ca e~ ·_ a {e, mmute.·
later. all hi· old u)mrade wae th r .-all
ht1t one or t' ·o 'ho had 1 ecn ent ur t the
ia11. Th ·y ''ere all ·1 ct in,.., him. and " r
littk urprised at hi 'ntran .
"\\"hy, h,11. Hill, o ' n'v jut g- t nt.
St\.:11 Harry ~et?''
.. o. I thnug-ht h might l her "ith th1:
!'t..,t. l gi.1 • he's t1t '"t'tting ri h."
"l IH nldn't \nmdtr if he came in 111
lit-

.
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tie while, he usually makes this his headquarters. By the way, what are you going
to do now that you're out?"
"Give it up, I'll get work, if I can. Perhaps Harry can help me, that's why I wondered where he wa . To-morrow I'll go out
and look for work myself. If Harry doesn't
show up pretty oon. I gue s I'll tum in, for
I'm pretty tired."
At eleven o'clock. as Harry had not come
in, \Vill went to bed. Casey had told him that
he might stay there for three or fottr nights
until he had a chance to do something for
himself.
The next morning after breakfast, 'Will
went out to find work. He walked up and
down many street , until at last he saw a
sign in the window of a large manufacturing plant. It was with a great deal of hesitancy that \Vill entered the office. Presently
the manager, swinging round in his chair,
asked him what he wanted. Will told him
that he had seen the sign and wanted the position.
"So you want the position, do you? We've
had ten men ·a lready this mbrning who wanted that position, but when they found what
the work \Vas, they changed their minds. I
suppose you're willing to sweep sidewalks?"
"I'd do anything to earn some money." ·
"\Vell, since you are so willing, you can
call yourself engaged, and if you will take
that broom over there, we will see what you
are good for."
\Vill finished the rest of the day in cleaning the sidewalk and the office floors. He was
a kind of second janitor. The second day,
while he was sweeping off the sidewalk, a
pa&~ting policeman stopped, looked at him
closely, and then entered the office. Fifteen
minutes later \Viii was called in. The manager handed him a dollar bill, and told him
that he need not work any more. All the rest
of the day Will spent in searching- for work,
but he returned to Casey's ait night, unsuccessful and discouraged. His companions

REVIEW

noted the look of dejection upon his face, and
one called to him, "What's the trouble, Bill?"
"Fired," he answered. And after eating supper in silence, except for a query as to Har.
ry's whereabouts, he went to bed.
Late that night Harry came in. He had
heard that \Vill was there, and he had come
to see how he was getting along. "If he needs
a job, I guess I can fix him,'' he said.
"\,Vell, I guess he'll be pretty glad to hear
it, he's been walking two days, looking for
work. He got a job once, but was fired. He
came in pretty discouraged and went right to
bed. You can see him in the morning when
he comes down."
When \Vill came down to breakfast the
next morning, Harry was waiting for him.
"I heard you were staying here, so I thought
I would call around and see how it was going with you. It's usually pretty hard at
first, and I've heard that you were about sick
of it, so if there's anything I can do, why
just speak Uf'. I know the foreman do\\'n at
Brigham's foundry, and I think I can get
you a job there if you want it."
"Lots I know about a foundry, but if it
was a machine-shop, I could make good. I
learned all about lathes and planers and those
things, when I was doing h:ard labor. My
specialty was the lathe. I could do about anything with one of them.''
"Well, they've got a machine-shop right
there with the foundry, and I'll see Smith,that's the fellow's narne,-and if there is half
a chance, you'll get a job there. You be here
to-night, and I'll tell you how it comes out."
\Vill spent all of that day in looking for
work. Harry's promise of help had cheered
him up a great deal, and although he himself found no work, he was so confident of
Harry's success that he did not at all mind
his failure, but looked forward expectantly
to the hour '"hen he should see Harry again.
\Vill was eating his supper when Harry entered, and immediately after supper, they both
went to \Vill's room to talk matters oyer.
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dicl it come out, Harry?" \Vill a. ked,
as they entered hi room.
"Fine; you 're to go to work l\Ionclay morning at seven. Fifteen dollars the first week,
and if you're good, your pay goe. right up.
I didn't have much trouble, because, you ee,
he happened to need a first-cla s lathe hand.
If. a . teady po ition as long as you want.
I'd ·tay there if I \Yere you. Our profes ~ ion is
j tt. t a little bit too dangerous, and with this
being in pri on so long, you're liable to have
lost your -nen'e. You take my advice, and
you'll' . tick to your work. It's too good to
lose, aml if it wasn't for the excitement, I' d
do it too. Smith offered me another place, but
I couldn't take it, for I like to be taking
chances with the polic_e. You see, he knows
all about me, and I gue s he· wise to you ,
for ''"hen I sa1i<l you'd made a specialty of the
lathe for three years in a large manufactur ing plant ju st a few mile out from the city,
he laughed, and said he gues. ed he knew
where it wias.
He' a good sort of fellow,
and ''•ants to help our kind out. for h e has
given me all kinds of good advice lots of
time , and it's all true, only I'm young yet,
and I need the excitement."
Thus the two "-pent the evening in talking
over their future plans and vYill' . pro~ p ects.
Tow that he was sure of . teady employ ment
as long- a. he wi~hed it. \Yill wa!' hapry. Ht'
thought that he woulcl try wnrl· until h e
gr \ ' tired uf it, and in the meantime sa' t' h 1s
money in order to lrny ;:in outfit, for the pn1i ' haft added his colle tinn t o th eir brQt'
tore several year~ 1 efot l'. Although Harry
tri d to di snarle bim frnm this plan, remind
ing- him that another tnm in pri nn \\ nuld
L rvt to mal ·c an 1 Id m:rn t nt of him. and r ctlling- to hi mind 'nral fnrmcr thicYc whc
lwd . ettlccl d wn and \\ere 110\\ livin~ happily, \ rill mid not h turned fr!ltll hi . J>llf 1 ! 1 P. f Je ra11ll'1l to mah.: 011(' llH l"l' g'O< d
haul, h · '.-laid. ~nd th '11 h \\«mld huy a littk
f. rm 1 nt in the :,uhttrhs, 1111 "hich tn pa"" !ht
r "t of hi
l~ar
"Ile\\'
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.:\fonclay morning \Yill wa - at the founclr_ ·
at a quarter of seven. \Vhen he entered the
office. Smith wa~ dictat ing to h is _tenographer.
but he fini shed in a moment a111l turned to
\Vill saying, "I suppo e thi s is \Vil! :\Iaguire.
that Harry came to see m e about. If you ,,·ill
come v1,· ith me, I'll hO\v you wher e you "·ork.
and introduce you to a few of the men. \\. e\·e
been ru hed \Yith \York lately, and la.-r '·ceh.
three or fo ur of ou r men left tL , o that . ome
of the other - h a ve had to work extra bnur:-..
You can do a little repair work to-day, umil
I see what yon can do. Harry . aid } ou wer
an expe rt on a latl1e, o that you ought t cl
very well. As to pay and hours, ·ince Harry
said h e h ad made that clear. there i:-. no need
of c.liscus_ ing it now. If yon are in louht ahr nt
anything , I may go in durin~ the fore 10 1.
and if I don "t . you can :ee me at lunch."
\\Till accompanied :\fr. ~mi th through sev-·
eral long rooms filled \nth machinery. acr -....,
a . mall yard . and into the . . 110p wb re h1.: \ a
to work. :\Ir. . ir 1tb . ho\\'ed him hi" m1 bine.
introduced bun to cveral f the men. and
after ·aving· a fe" tncourag-in~ '·or l ·, ldt
him. It <lid not take \\·in long- to mak him~ elf at hnme. and oon he wa _ talking fr dy
with th e other men, relating "nme of hi
perience.-. although he car full) avoid~d an_
refer ence ro hi pa:t l ·cupation .. \t m >n :\It.
. mith cam e in t\ ~ ee ho\\ thing-s \Yert' g11111~.
l le . eem etl to find \\'ill' Wt rl- -.at1 fact n.
for he . aiJ to \\rill tl'at hi I ay \\"Ptild l t i1 1mecliatelv increa,'l'<L
l k f re n:r y lnn:r. \\'ill ha<l quik a c Hnf lrtahk -. um in th e hanl ·. I f liked hi· new " rh.
;rnd th erd1.. r dicl well at it, thu · bein~ :l':-un l of a ~o cl alary. ~-till, h did n t ylt
th ink of pur ha in . . . ·1 11 utfit. f r th
·nrit~
of hi . po· it ion h ad it" df ct upPn him. It\ ·a
a <ro cl thing n t t 1
hligecl tt 1 k out f1 r
the p ilice a ll th tim >. •nt tint he \\ a 1'">< m,:;
to ref11rm. h11t a man \\h
\ a'- in hi i1a·1..
011 g ht h1 I ol · nt fo r hi O\\ n \\ ]fare . rat h n
tl1a11 f l 11 ult hi . . 1 wn t~1 .., t~::- .
Dnring thi c;; I 1111' :\ 1t . ~mi th had ~ I adua] h.

.
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drawn from \\7ill the story of his life, and had
done everything he could to help him. He had
often spoken to Will about breaking away
from his old associates, and he had asked Harry to talk to Will about .it. But Will remained
fixed in hi resolve. His friends were true
to him, and he would stick by them.
One morning when ·will had been working in the shop for several months, the superintendent called on Mr. Smith for aid 111
finding a night-watchman. Their former man
haid been found drunk that morning in the
office, and had been discharged immediately.
Now they must get a man before night, because of a large sum of money which had
just been paid in by a leading manufacturing concern. "I came to you, because you
know all of your men so well that you woulrl
know whether there was one whom you could
recommend as being especially suited to the
place. The position will give a man a good
chance for advancement, for it is a mighty
responsig}e position. If you think of a man,
bring him up to the office before noon, as I
want to know just where I stand."
After 1 the superintendent had gone out, Mr.
Smith sat thinking for a long time. He knew
of two or three men whom he thought suiteJ
for this piace, but he somehow wainted Will
to have it. Perhaps the thought of being responsible for other people's money, would
have the effect upon him which Mr. Smith
could bring about by no amount of advice.
So he went out to see Will.
"You see, Will, this is a responsible job.
You know what your weakness is, and if
you are afraid to try it, just say so, and I'll
recommend another man. You must look out
for the safety of everything in the shop as
well as in the office; and that is a good deal.
If you can do it, say so: if you can't do it,
say so. That's all."
"I'Il do it, l\Ir. Smith," replied \Vilt: "you've
been good to me since I've come here, and you
can be <;ttre that it will all go right. If I say
it will, it will.''

REVIEW

"Well, come along, the boSs will probably
engage you; and if he does, you will want all
the sleep you can get to-clay, fur you may gn
to work to-night."
wm was engaged by the su1-erintendent al
ter a few minutes' talk. His new duties we1 c
explained to him, and then the superintendeut
inquired if he had somebody to be his bondsman for twenty-five hundred dollars. Will
was about to reply that he knew of no one,
when Mr. Smith said that he would.
"Very well, then yon are engaged.
You
had better go home and get some sleep during
the rest of the day. Report here to me at five thirty sharp. Good day."
At half past five that afternoon, \Vil1 returned to the foundry office. He had had some
difficulty in getting to sleep, but he ha<l succeeded after a while in getting a short nap.
As he entered the office, the superintendent ·
was talking with a man whose facewasturned
away. The superintendent motioned \\'ill into
an adjoining room, and as he passed the two,
he looked up and met the other man's gaze
fixed full upon his face.
It was the prison
warden. Will passed quickly by and entered
the next room. He heard the two walk out of
the room into the corridor, and after a few
moments, the outer door slammed, and the
superintendent re-entered the office. He picket!
up the telephone, and \Vill heard him say,
"Hello, is this Smith? \Veil. I want you at the
office immedia,tely. Now hurry up. I've got
something to say to you.··
The superintendent hung up his receiver.
and crossing the office, closed the <loor of the
room where \Vill sat. A moment later \\'ill
heard Mr. Smith's quick
tep outside the
building, and soon afterwards the superintendent's angry voice. "Look here, Smith. do you
know that the man you recommended fo1·
night-watchman is an ex-COt1\'ict? \\'hat? ~ o"·
we're in a pretty fix. Too late to get anybody.
and an e.·-convict engaged for the position.
\Vhat can we do now?
\Vhat ?"
"Let l\Taguire stay." said ~rr. Smith quiet-
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ly. "I've confidence enough in him to go on
bond for him and you ought to have. You let
him have the place, and I'll guarantee you'll
never regret it. How did you find that out
about him?"
"The warden wa just in here and saw
him."
"It's nearly six now.
You can't get
anybody el e, it's too late. Anyway, I promi ed him the place, and I will be resroi:isible
for what happens. There goes the six o'clock
whistle. I'll put him in charge, and I thinh
you '1 1 change your mind in the morning.'' He
opened the door into the room where \iVill
sat, and said, "Everyone will be gone in ten
minutes, and you '11 be in charge. Now remember whait you and I said this morning.
You know what to do. Good night, Will."
Will went the rounds of the buildings, locking the doors and windows, and then returned
to the office. He was to go the rounds once an
hour, and he had a lantern in the office, which
he would carry with him when it becam
darker.
The silence of the big building, now
that it was empty, was oppressive. He wa glad to find a daily paper in the office to read
c1 uring his spare mi nut es.
When he went through the shop an hour
later, it was dark, and he carried the lantern
with him. The machinerx threw great hadow"'
which dancerl fanta tically upon the wall~. ais
the lantern wung to and fro in hi hand.
nee a rat scurried through the darkne at
his feet, and he jumped quickly back, amt then
laughed at his own nervou ne. __ "I gu s it'
a good thing I di<ln't go back to robbing if
J'm as nervous a all that." he thong-ht.
\\ h n he had complet d the rounds f tht>
great building, h returned to the office tr
read for half an horn. nntil it • honld he tim'-'
to start out again. 1 owards midnight he beg;:m to R ·t a littl sleepy, but he would not t t
himself tak ev n a sl10·rt nap. He rcmemhen?l1
hi promi~c to 1\lr.. 111ith, an<l th dis ·re<lit
his failure would bring on the man who had
l>Cl n
g rn mu lo him.
0
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At a quarter after twelve he returned to the
office after another tour of in pection. and at
down to fini h the paper. He had hardly reaJ
two lines, however. when he heard the faint
tinkling of broken gfas_ at the farther end of
the shop. The noi e wa o . light that he
scarcely believed that he had heard anything
But it was be t to be on the afe . ide. so leaving his lantern behind him, he pa. ed noi ~ e
le sly through a side door into a corridor
leading to the shop. He gripped hi revolver
in hi hand, and pas ed quickly along th e
farther side of the room. At la t he came to
the window that had been broken. :\ pane
had been cut out dean ly except for a little
piece of splintered gla • .:: at the top. That w as
'vhat he had heard. He knew that no one could
come in through that mall hole. ·o he waited.
crouching quietly in a dark corner until .om e
one should reach in and unlock the wind w.
It seemed as if he had waited for half an
hour,-in realit) it wa only three or four
minute ,-whl 1 he heard a Jight ru tle behind him. H e turned like a Ha h. only to
look into the cold muzzle of a re,·olver, and t
hear the low word . "Put up vour han<l:c:..
quick!"
Immediately he thru t his own revolver into a , ide pocket, and put up hi.s
hands. "~one of that, no\·." came from the
ma-=.ked fignre :·Here, Tom. you follow h im.
and "ee he don't put up any tri ·1· on u ."
From the darkne , on hi. right another
ma. ked figure CT pt forth. and anoth r . hining- re\'oh·er was pointed at hL head. ·• .i. T \\.
come along," said the fir"t man.
The)· pa.sed thr ugh the . h p into the ffic
where the afe wa -. One of the men. turning
to \\'ill. _ H.l. ·•.. row you can help us ut
with-" hy 1t's Dill l\lag-uire ! H w di 1 you
get here?"
"How did I g t h re?" repeated \\'ill . eizing hi· chance. "\Ylw. the sam Yay ~ou did.
•ou don't -=.11ppo~e that I came to w rk in
this sh< p for n thing, <lid you? \Yell. not if
I kn)\\' it. 1,nt w"''<l J tter keep till. or the
watchman "ill hear u :·

(Co: tinu~d on J · g
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garment, how well-kept are her green places.
Do busy indu tries please us? Watertown
js full of well-ordered nianu facturies.
Do
we delight in well-kept farm. ? There are
many here. Do we prefer the solitude oi
the wood, the songs of the birds, the haunts
of rare wild-flowers? If we but know it
'
they are all here. Do we appreciate the solemnity of dignified churches?
We have here
many such churches. One might go on in
this way almost indefinitely, and all would not
be said, for there are few towns more deserving of the affections of their inhabitants than
is ours. But the people in the town,-perhaps we do not like the people. Ah, but our
society is what we make it.
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EDITORIALS
Rich as \Vatertown is in historic traditions,
beautiful as is the surrounding ridge of hills,
delightful as are her tree-shaded streets, varied as are her commercial interests, there are
still some people who are dissatisfied with
her. How they can be, is hard to tell. Perhaps they have adopted the judgment of the
casual tourist, perhaps they have taken her
n~tural beauties as a matter of course and
never appreciated them. But, however they
have come by their opinion, they should not
be allowed to keep it. Perhaps other towns
are superficially more beautiful or more interesting, but if Watertown is intimately
kriown, it can only be loved.
It is a fresh
surprise and a fresh delight, each year, to
see how comely she is in her fresh spring

We wish to take this opportunity of thanking, in the name of the school, the Watertown
Branch of the Massachusetts Floral Emblem
Society for its beautiful gift of mayflowers. It
was surprising how these sweet messengers of
spring brightened the whole day.
It was recently our good fortune, in looking
over old papers. to come upon the programmes
of several of our High School graduation exercises, or exhibitions. as they were called in
those days. It was both interesting and inspiring to read over the names of the graduates, for the list contained names well known
and respected in this town and elsewhere. The
exhibitions, held sometimes in June and sometimes in March, were long and interesting.
There would be a Latin prayer, a Greek de·
clama.tion, a salutatory, a debate, dialogues in
French, German, or English, essays without
number, piano or violin pla•ying, solo and chorus singing, a valedictory, and the long-awaited presentation of diplomas. This was the
time when the public. gathered at the town
house, could judge of the merits of the teaching done at the High School and surely. they
did not find them wanting-.
Customs come and go, and the grarlu(Continued on page 19)
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Miss C-lh-n, '08, tell u_ that
wa acting suspiciously upon the
How large were they. Mis_ C?

mebod ·
. h Ive_.

We can't find any fault \ ·ith the thi 1g_ the:
wear. but we can with the wa~ they wear
them:
"\Va.it and Se ." Thi.;; i a fa,orit
im with some 01 our gfrL.

\Yhy is it that .:\Ii ·
the telephone?

1908.
Class motto: We don't like beans.

Ev ry boy in this class has been on one or
mor · of th school t am this year. ThL i
the first class in many years to have maci
c;uch a recor<l.
hav

111

the sen-

Dent, 'o8, thinks it advi able to sen1l p oplc by exprc. s.
\i hat is the attraction at Purdy's. :\Ii
·r-s-?

\V ·JI. \Vaverly

quit

).[- like to an '

r

1909.

And the morning after the fire, all that wa:;
left was the smell. N everthele s, there were
personally Londncted e. ·curs ions thr0ticrh the
burned district all day.

\tVhat a fine chap ron w
ior clas ?

ma.·-

a place, aft r all.

English II B.
. \ k C-n- a1.1 ut Lond n after dark.
tra11i:;cr.
i\re - h--rn an1l \\'h-1-r
still pur uing their ·tmlic-?
Pupil. Y "· l 11t thev haYen't caught u
with them yet.

Thi" hrilliant ight tra11..,1ati n wa heard in
c rman I1 . : - I . 'S Hl'l1 .. HE LA .EP L1
• !EL.
H r:Rz
Ill
.E \\ Ei 'PF.1 : Jf y
T1t·01 t
filmed i11to Briti '1 l en.
r

!\Ii::- l\fcL-cl Y:rnL h kn n if th r '· r
an) f ol in the old ~n tim >.. Ther
cem to
he no douht ab ut the pn. '-'cnt. d ~ then.:?

Can an: one tell .. r-\ ·f-rd al out th h hvpla · ~r
J )..'lll • t' m ?
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Osborn, translating (just after he had got
a popular hair cut) : "I was terrified, and my
hair stood on end" (STETERUNT COMAE).

Teacher.
Sk--nn--r, how do you say,
Tlze dog had bitten the child'!
Sk-1m-r. Ich hatte den Hund gebis. en.

VI/here are the grea.t things the freshmen
are going to do?

Who is the freshman with whom ~1 iss
!vI-ss is cor responding?
"Look out,'' Miss M- ss is very touchy.

English II B.

Teacher. In what paper did you say you
found that?
Pupil. No. 113. Sir Roger and the Window (Widow).

Cooney is the clever fielder for our cla'-s.
Whil'e he leads in the field, Rockwell plays a
fast game a.t short-stop.

Heard in Latin II
" She wept without avail'' (a veil).
A sk Miss F-11-r if she ever heard a cat
buzz.

T eacher. How do you spell it?
P u.pil. Two r's and an t.
In an undertone: g-ar-n. ·

1911.
Has Wh--1- r, '09, any hard feeling tnwards r9II?
IV A held a spring cleaning affair last
week.
Miss F - rg- ss- n certainly has a
arm for throwing and hitting the mark.

1910.

fine

How do you like your new 'og friend, P.IisH - 1- ?

Ar en't the sophomores bright scholars!
\i\'ho cleaned Ross 's desk for him one cla.y?

Arithmetic III.

T eacher.
I s there anyone who does not
und erstand the example on page 128?
Miss B-l-. I understand it, but I can't
do it.

Miss F - x- n no\v needs a telephone to
communicate with her old friend, Dr- c -ll.
IV A has reformed, no front seaL an: occupied.
An up to date Algebra problem for 1\.,.

B:-

It is too bad that R-ck-w- 11 would not
join the quartet for the graduation song.

I f it takes a man a week to eat a h:im. ho\\·
long will it take Sh- w and Pr- tt- to eat
a hammer?

girls should show more spirit, and
come in fuller numbers to the baseball games.

There has been a duh fonned in the freshman class. Long fife to it!

1910

III Stenography.
Why was R-bv-11 sent to the board to
write 11111staclze? Is there anybody who does
not know?

III Stenography has some very weak-voiced
student s. Ask C-n-, J-1-1. and R-ck-11.

Teacher.. Gh·e a synopsis,
third singular, of REGO.
Sh-'Zl'. ;\lONUJSSE.

I \vonder if \Vb- tbit yet!

subjunctive.

ha: found that rab-

).fiss D-n-'::. new book \title unkno\\ n)
will <>non appear .

..
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A TRIP TO THE NORTH POLE
HELEN

It Yrn a warm summer night. The crickets
chirped drowsily, and the owl in the dark
woods murmured, "Who-o! Who-o !"
l\label, swinging gently in the hammock, under
the g reat maples, watched the northern light->
stream up in the sky. "Well, I don't think
Peary need hunt for the north pole any longer, for there isn't any,'' said Mabel. "0-ho !
so there's no north pofe, is there?" called a
voice beside her; ''well then, what do you suppose all the lands are tied to?" Mabel looked
up astonished, and saw standing before her
a fairy about a foot tall. The fairy was
dre sed in a flowing robe of the purest white,
edged with shining icicles ; her wings shone
with a million different colors; her hair wa~
of the lightest yellow, and her eyes sparkled
a if two diamonds were in them. In her
hand was a wand made from an icicle. with
a star at tl e end. Her robe sparkled like the
snow ; and she stood cold and stiff. "I never
supposed they were tied to anything," said
Mabel meekly. "Oh my icicle ! would you
think of leaving boats without tying them?"
asked the fairy. ''Why, no, they would all
float off to sea and get lo. t. '' answered surprised Mabel. ''Exactly, a11d if the land were
not tied, they would float around everywhere,
an<l no one woulcl know where they belonged.
Hnt I have come to take you to see the pole
for yourself if you wish to go," sai<l the fairy.
l\Iabel jumped up, eager to go. TI1e fairy
lifted her wancl and murmured three word .
Instantly au owl lit on the ground besid them.
At a touch of the fairy' . wand, l\1ab l became a5 . mall a her new friend. "Jump
on his hack, Mabel.
Now, Too-\Vhit,
take her to th
l)(lr<ler of the Korth
S 'a: be quick. so we can get there
before daylight and before you begin
to get slc py." Iahcl n . tl din the soft clown.
Jlig-h 11p in the air, nver the peaceful village;:;

B ABCOCK, '09.

wrapped in slumber, over the rivers and the
towns, faster and faster he flew ,-the\·
seemed to whizz through the air. The fait)
beside them all the way.
As the first line of dawn showed in the
heaven, the seashore was but a short distance
off. The owl, at the sight of dawn, yawned
several times, and began to go lower.
As
soon as he had gained the edge of the beach,
the fairy gave him permission to go, and he
hurried back into the fore t to leep. The sun
had now begun to shine. but it was very cold,
and Mabel shivered. "You are cold," said
the fairy. and touched her ivith her wand. A
soft white coat appeared on l\Iabel' shoulders, and she became very warm.
"Now the next thing to do i to get Bob
Wing to help U ~ out," aid the fairy. She
gave a low whistle. "Halloa !" _aid a cheery
voice, "were ym callinrr me ?" A large ft~·ing
fish swam toward~ them in the water. ''Yes.
Bob Wing," answered the fairy. "I \vi. h you
to take l\label to the border of the Polar ea."
"With the greatest pleasure," _aid the fi~h.
who made a low bow and spla_hed a great
deal of water around in making it; "jump on."
The fairy help cL her on so that she h uk!
not get wet, and off they flew.
The fish wa_ slippery and not at all like
the soft. downy owl. ~label expected every
moment to fa]] into the . ea. but she hel<I on
like a drowninR man to a board. ''Oh. please
try to go • teady. or I ~hall get <lipped into thC'
water,"' . he said beseechingl'y. " h ! it is _uch
a b-e-a-u-tiful _ nsation to dip in the sea."
said the fish. and he qmvered all oyer with the
th ught of such a beautiful , ensation.
Poor
~ f abel the ught . he .;;hould. in a few minutes.
feel the sensation if he didn't sto1 ; but he went
h tter: and the rest of the ride was gocxi.
"See that whal !" exclaimed l\fabel. "Better
not ~pC'ak to him. or h will hcgin to blul ber,"
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said the fish. Tbe fish now began to descend,
and landed on an island covered with snow
and ice. '"Thank you, Bob," said the fairy.
''Not at all,'' ans"·ered accommodating Bob,
and jumped back into the <;ca.
"Just in time, Pola.r Dear." aid the fairy.
as a great white bear trotted up. ''Now you
see,'' _he said, turning to J\Iabel. ''how very
silly people are: he is stationed here to bear
people to the pole, as you see from his name,
Polar Bear. but they go all around him and
try to find it for themselves. "\Von 't he bite?"
whispered Mabel to the fairy; but the fairy
smiled and said no, so l\.Iabel jumped on.
Over the plain covered with snow, they
went.
"That is a very pretty palace Jack
Frost has just built," said Polar Bear. "\Vhere
is it?'' asked ~label eagerly. "'\Vhy, there it
is,'' said the bear pointing to a great iceberg.
"You shall ee it when we come back,'' said
he. The . bear ran over the ice as though it
were not slippery at all; and the fairy flew
beside them. "There, there is the role," he
said at last. pointing to an enormous pole of
ice, at the top of \vhich was a great light resembling one of our arc lights.
Tied to thi.s
pole were a great many rope". "There is the
pole, the northern light, and the ropes whicli
tie the lands," said the fairy. Millions of lights
of different colors streamed forth from this
light at the top." "Is thait the cause of the
northern light.s, there?" aid Mabel, pointing
to the light at the top of the pole; "I thought
the sun made them.'' "\\,-ell, what did yon
think lighted this land when the sun was
around your end of the e1rth ?'" asked the
bear. "\Vho furnished the light?" asked puzzled Mabel. "The Neptune l\Iarine Light
Company," a.nswered the fairy: "that i the
phosphorus from the sea." "\Veil, where do
they get all the different colors, then?" inquired l\fabel. "vVhy, the m:rnufacturers down
in the sea grind up the different-colored sca'"eecl, and mix it with phosphorus." "\Vh)
can't Pear) find the pole?" asked l\fabel. "() !
ha! ha!,'' lau~herl the bear; "Peary. well. W\'

REVIEW

just \vhirl his ship. around and ~en<l them
home; North \Vind alway::. helps him home
before he gets here."
"Now you have seen the pole, we will go
to visit the ice palaces. \Ve will fir ... t vis;t
the Snow Queen· ; her's i. this large one,'
said the fairy. "\\'hy, J thought thn e Wl.'.re
just icebergs,'' exclaimed l\label. "Yes, mi.rtals generally <lo think so, but they aren't,''
said the bear. They crossed over on the large
cakes of ice to the palace. The fairy tapper]
three times on the outside. Immediately, a
door in the side opened and revealed a long
hall, along each side of which stood stiff
guards.
The fairy and Mabel entered, and walkiqg
to the end of this hall, found themselves in a
large room. The floor, which was of tho::
clearest ice, was covered with rugs of soft,
thick, furry frost, designed with patterns o:
ferns and flowers. The room was filled with
chairs of ice beautifully c_a rved, with seats
of the same soft frost. There were wonderfully carved tables, and couches covered with
this same veh·ety frost. The walls of the
room were fro, ted with a pla.in frost. and
at the top. were ornamented \vith a deep border of fro _t ferns and flowers. The ceiling
was stndded with stars.
"Are tho e real
stars?" whispered i\Iabel to the fairy. "Yes."
she .an wered; "you see, the top of the palace is so near the stars, that they stand on
top of it and get the stars with an ice-stick.
which looks very much like YOttr applepicker.''
At the front of the room, was a platform
on which was the throne, "·here the queen
was s1ttmg. l\ rany-colored, soft. tran. parent
strips. v·:hich looked like ribbons, \\·ere festooned over the top of. it: the fairy explained
that these \\'ere frozen rainbow cut into strips.
The qneen was talking with a little fellow
with a long- white heard, red cheeks. and sharr
eye<>. "That"s Jack Fro-:t." ~aid the fairy. Jack
Frn~t hcg-an tn t1lk 'ery fa,t tn the queen.
and hi" wnnls frnzl' and frll tn till' tlilor. The
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fairies ran quickly with a large ba ket and
picked them up. ''\Vhat .
they doing now?"
whi pered l\Iabel to tl
airy. "Those art3
hard words. You noticed he became very an ·
gry. \Vhen he doe that, his words freeze;
then the fairies rick them up, throw them
toward your land, and mortals find and u.:;e
them.
The Snow Queen. seeing l\fabel, bowed
stiffly, and came down off the platform.
"Y011 are to dine with us, I hope," he said.
l\T abel thanked her, and they pushed aside a
large snow curtain, and entered a room in
which were a large table and many chair . At
one side, stood a large harp of ice, which,
without being touched, played the most wonderful music Mabel had ever heard.
The supper consisted principally of crystallized ambrosia, which tasted something like
ice cream, only very much better, as Mabel
afterwards sa~d. After the meal, a basket of
crystals was brought round. Everybody took
one, cracked it, and laughed or smiled without sayinO' anything. "What a.re they doing
now?" whispered Mabel to the fairy ... Cracking jokes," was the fairy 's an wer.
All left
the table after cracking joke ..
"Now, we must go see the North Wind,"
sai<l the fairy. Outside the palace they found
tlic patient bear waiting for them. "Carry her
to the North Wind' ~ palace,'' i:;aid the fairy
to the b~ar. \Vhen they arrived ~t the second
largest iceberg, the fairy tapped as before,
and they entered. It wa- very windy inside.everything- was blown to piece . The North
"'incl very p.olitely came toward 1\lahel. and
made a low bow which ~ent her flying into one
corner of the ro m. "Oh, I beg your panlCln, ·
he aicl, an1l ran to help her up: whereup n.
at his pre ~ nee, h was him n into an )th r
comer of the room: an1l a h' howetl acrai11
v ry low, she was h!o, ·n nut of the palan·.
1 t her snclcl n appearance, in such a funny
\ ay. th I ear at clo\ n aTHl laughed until the
tears fell out of his eye.. Ile wiµed them
away \dth his g-rtat pa\' '. '' Vcll, you <li,J
mah• a flying visit." hr said, laug-hing- n ha1 d
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that he could hardly talk. The fairy became
angry at hi rudene . and said, .. Polar Bear,
where are your manner. r-·
··oh! I forgot and left them in my rocket ... he
said soberly, taking out of hi . pocket a
piece of something which looked very much
like cake, and biting off <;ome of it. ~ ftcr he
had done this, he bowed and aid. "I beg
your pardon, but you mu tn 't mind him, he isuch a breezy fellow."
"Let us go to Jack Frost' palace, anci then,
I mu t take you home. or your mother \vill
be worrie:d," said the fairy to :\label. Jack
Frost' palace wa not far off. He wa a cold.
snappy, little fellow. Hi home wa _ beautifulh- trimmed with fern. , flower: . and can·ing- .
The fairy and :J\J abel had remained there 0111_a short time. when they again tarted on
their \Vay. After riding a \\·hile. they met a
man who was standing on a Yery _lipp ry
piece of ice, bowing. twi_ting. and every rninnte nearly sitting down. ":\fay I a 'k what
you are trying to do. and wh)· you d011 't ~et
off that slippe y ice?" askell :\label. " ince
you are a Yi ,i or. I am tr_·ing to 'ta 1 l 1)11
ceremony,'' he an<-wererl., "but, if you d n ·t
mind, I will a-et off before I breal· my neck."
''\Vhy, of cour~e I don't."' _he am.,v reJ ... I
don't like to have pee ple . tand on cerenwny
for me." \\l1erenpon. th man jumped ff 111:;
piece of ic . ancl ran a\\"a) a fa.;;t as he could.
\\"hen they h~d arri -ed at the end f the
bear's journe)·. the fairy ~id _he wa: afraid
l\ faheJ' mother would b an. ·ion" if he "er
away longer. l1oh \Ving- ag-ain appear d at
the fair)·~ low ' ·histl . ancl ~Iahel wa car·
ried ::ifeh oyer the '·ater. Trn.•-\Yh1t va~
. till a~kcp. ·o th fairy gan~ l\fahel mto the
protection of East \\'incl. "h
wa" to
carry h r h me in five minut :: an 1 . . 1 - _ ec011114;;. c-;entlv the 'hammock
~ked in the
hrct'ze. th northern light · still str<?amcd 111
th :;ky. hut ~lal el wa alone. ".._ o ther
really is a north p11le ?" mttnnured bewilder d
1\Iabcl, ~itting- 11p ancl ml bing her eye .
"Tt' trn-ue ! it'_ trn-m !.. ame tht.: m ·!' repcm
from thr di:-.tant \\ dland.
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ATHLETIC NOTES
Candidates for the base-balJ team wert->
called out a.bout the middle of l\Iarch. and the
following men reported to Capt. Oates :-Osborn, Hartford, Ro s, Rockwell, O'Brien,
\Veller, Cooney, \\'illiams, Davis, Wheeler,
Butler, \Vogan. As several of last yea·r's
players were out, it was hoped that a good
team would resul't.
Practice went on every afternoon when
weather conditions would allow it, and the
interest shown by the fellows increased the
expectation that we should have a successful
team. New uniforms were purchased front
the proceeds of the minstrel show.
Capt. Oates selected the first team as follows :-OS/born, c., Ross, 1b., Hartford, p.,
\Yeller, 3b., Oates (Capt.). 2b., "Williams, r.f.,
O'Brien, s.s., Cooney, l.f ., Rockwell, c.f.
The first game was pfayecl with the Allen
School nine on the town field, April 17.
The game was close until the fifth inning,
when our- fellows made three runs, which, with
the two runs secured in the earlier p:a.rt of
the game. clinched the contest. O'Brien, of
our team, pitched a fine game, securing 8
strike-outs to his credit and keeping the hits
well scattered. Osborn and Well er arso played
a star game, OsborN1aking four of the
seven runs scored. 1\I~ey and Stufflebeam
Score:
played well for the Allen School.
\Vatertown, 7; Allen School, 3.
WA TERTO\i\'N.
a.b. r. b.h. p.o.
Osborn, c.
2
8
4
4
Oates, 2b.
2
I
0
4
I
I
vVeller. 3b.
4
3
O'Brien, p.
I
0
0
4
Ross, lb. ........ 4
0
IO
0
Rockwell, .. s. ..... 4
0
0
0
Hartford. r.f. ... 4
I
0
\\'illiams. c.f. .... 4
0
0
I
Cooney, l.f. ...... 4
I
I
2
Totals ...... 3n

7

()

-?-

-/

a.

e.

0

0

I

0

4

0

2

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

()

0
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ALLEN SCHOC JL.
a.b. r. b.h. p.o.
1\fason, c........ 4
0
0
8
Fuller, c.f. ....... 4
0
0
I
l\L King, 2b. ..... 4
0
0
3
Farrell, p. ...... 4
0
I
I
l\Iobey, s.s. ...... 4
2
I
2
Stufflebeam, 3b. .. 4
I
2
0
\Vhitcornb, rb. .. 4
0
0
9
B. King, l.f. ..... 4
0
I
0
Arnold, r.f ....... 4
0
0
0
Totlals

...... 36

w.

H. s. ......
Allen School ....

5 24

3
0 I

I

0

3

I

e.
0

0

0

2

0

I

0

5

I

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

IO

l

0 0 2

0 0 0 0 0 0

a.
0

0

0-7
2-3

Sacrifice hits-Oates, 2, \Villiams. l\I. King.
Left on hases--Watertown. 6, Allen. 4. Ba ·es
on balls-by O'Brien, 4; by Farrell, 3. Struck
ouit-by O'Brien, 8; by Farrell, 8. Tim~
I hr. 45 min.
On l\Ionda)', April 20, the home team defeated the Cambridge High School nine before a large crowd, winning by a score ~£
6--5. The game was a hard fouo-ht
battle
b
and w:as not decided until the last inning.
Weller and Osborn excelled for \Vatertown.
On Wednesday, April 22. our team went
to Cambridge to play the R. M. T. S. team.
The home tearn won handily. The score wa"
11~3.

Our opponents on \Vednesday. April 29.
were the fellows from the Dedham Hio-h
School. After a hard game, the vi:iting te~
won. The score was 3-2. The game 1vas a
fine one, many excellent plays being made.
Hartford pitched a fine game, securing many
strike-outs.
On Saturday, May 2. our team went to
Stoneham, where they defeated the ::=.tonehan!
Hig-h School nine in a nrv interesting- contest, 6--5. The field ''"as ~Yer a mil; from
Stoneham centre. and lay in a :ort of valley
\\ ith wno<ls on all ~ide ..
The diamond itq·lf wa" fair. hut the grnnnd

.....
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in the outfield was covered with rocks an<l
Lushes, and it was amu. ing to see our fielder:as they kept one eye on the ball and the othe1
on the rocks.
The game wcis called at 3.30. There was no
scoring until the last of the third inning, when
Stoneham pushed two run over the plate. In
the sixth inning, our fellows got their first
run on a hit by Cooney and a sacrifice by
0 born. followed; by a ingle from Capt.
Oates's bat. Stoneham cored again in the
seventh, and our fellows retaliated by scoriticr
two ru n in the eighth.
In the ninth inning our fellow _ won the
game by scoring three runs, which were made
after two men were out. Stoneham trie<l to
tie the core in the ninth, but the be t they
could do was to score one run.
The pitching of O'Brien and Batchelder
were the best fea,tures of the game.
0 . born,
\Veller, Oates, and O'Brien hit wel1 for \Vatertown, while Corcoran, Jones, and Kelley
e, ·celled for Stoneham.
01arle \Y. Simm~ . '09.
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BASEBALL NOTES
He. is, out!
\Ve hear that the boy
in the queeze play.

are quite p roficie:1t

Our enthu iastic cheer-leader lost a Yalnable hat on the way h ome from toneham.
vVa it a .:;oft hat or a d erby ?

"Look out the window,

J.

'ate."

EXCHANGES
\tVe gratefully a ckn owledge the rec ipt o f

the following paper · :-The Ca111brid c R c1. 1iew. Cambri dge, ~fa s . ; The Radiator. ~~1.. merville, :\la._ . : The ( ollcgc ig11al. \mher,..,t ,
1\Iass. ; T lzc Til to11ia11. Tilton ... r. H.: The
Crimson T atlC"r. \Ye_ t :r\ewton, Ma·"·: Tht
Re-Pie<c~! i ewton, l.Ia- .. : The JI c<r 1pho11c,
Franklin, :Ma,"·: Tht' H 1tisacht'. ~an ntonio.
Te ·a_ ; The ' ~attlcr. ~'a. lltla. , , ·. H.: Th
Clarion. A rlit\ ·ton, 1\Ta, -. ; Tht· H oltc11. DanYer, ~Ia.;. : The Jlirror. \Yaltham ... la .:
The .-ld< a11cc . , akm, ~ra . . _.: Tire
uri 1.
Doi, e. Idah o : T h e 11c, .\ lhany, ~ •. Y.: The
St11dc 11 t. P r( Yidence. R . I.: Tilt' Pi 11cc1.
Rea<ling. 1 fa '- .
y

1

Thcr is much _peculation among the playl'rs, as to who will win the bat donated hy l\I r
Everett Norcross to the pla~ver with the high1..'St batting- average in the league ( E::t . tern
i\J a s.) giaines.
The following i. the batting- ord •r of our team thus far thi:-. .;:ea . 1n : ()ates

440

O'T1rien ......... . .. . ... 35i
Veller .................
00ne.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Re ·kwell
\\ illiam ............. ,. '".
Hartford ...............
()shorn ................ .

J (

.......................

250

in ce our la."t
ue, two new pa1 er h~we
hecn ad<led t our e ·chan~e Jist,-T/u· <iutitr and ~F/1c Pio11ca.
Th e Couri er p resent . . a neat. clean-~ut appnrance. and c 1Hain ~ a mod I e ·chaJlg r1 l1m111 . ".\ :\f1 dern < ~t l . a marit:an ." ·ithLHt
nnticeahly 111 rali zi nrr, h ach . . a hen fi ·ial le 011 l°( tllerning tho11gh tfo ln e ~ f, r other .

240

222
221

\Ve particular!) nj ) Cd ' Th e
• nd the 5tar." in the ll tti. ach e.

·i~ht ingale

2o8
172

142

''Tlw Tnc 1w 111u1ce
th llirror. hm' that,

1

f 5111 r titi n ," in
\ C'Jl rn )llr nli~ht-
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among a large number of people.
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prevalent

The alumni number of The Radiator is
full' of goo<l m.iaterial. "A Night Ride on the
Flying Yankee," is written in a very realistic
manner. ''The Fate of the Fighting-Cock"
is also commendable.
There is an unusual number of interesting
stories in the H11isachc. The stories and, in
fact, all other parts of this paper breathe an
air pleasant and novel to us.
\Ve felt repaid for waiting for the encl of
" The l'\fonograrn, '' in Tlze N e'Wfon Re·l'if!'w. It
is a decidedly interesting tory.

GLEANINGS
A speeding auto met a moothly gliding
cutter on the road.
"Ah," said the auto, "where are you going?"
"Sleighing of course," replied the cutter.
"And where are you going?"
''Slaying," shouted the auto, with a horseless laugh.-Ex.

Intelligent Junior (picking up a Ca~sar) ,"Oh. say, Latin is ea y; I wi.-h I had taken
it. Look here, (pointing to several pa~ age-) :
FORTE Dux IN ARO- forty ducks i11 a ro<,',
PASSUS SU~io JAM -

The exchange column in The Tilto11ia11 is
the best received here this month.
We are
orry to see that the editor of that column
has resig:oed. l\Iay her successor continue her
excellent work.
"Captain Carson's Son·· takes us out of the
ordinary rut of stories. Your exchange column is too brief, Mirror.
" An<l a Little Child Shall Lead Them'' is a
pretty little story, H oltc11. You have a neat
cover, and your reading matter is well arranged. We are glad to welcome you.
The article in The M cgapho11e on "How
Doctors get their Remedies," is highly instructive.
"The Little nlack Box" has a very pathetic ring, Crimson Totla.
After reading- "The Discovery of the l\f agic Mirror," in The Albn111• C11c, we heartily
agree that it must have been 'the best essay
handed in.'
l\faria I\Tarl·s. 'oR

LEGES CAESARIS-

There was
Who hired
But instead
For he was

pass llS SOIJIC ja111: BO; ·1

bo11:v

legs of Cacsar."- Ex.

an old doctor lived long ago,
a fellow to shovel his snow.
of a shovel he gave him a hoe.
a hoe-me-a-path. you know.- Ex.

Prof.- ''\Vhat is a vacuum?"
Pupil-"! have it in my mind. hut I can't
express it. ''-Ex.
The ardent Frenchman looked tenderly at
the fair young mistres of his heart. "Je
t'adore !" he murmured . ··~faybe I'd better,"
she returned, "you ne,·er can tell "·ho'.: li!-tening in this yer e house.''- Ex.
Do you hear the ocean moanmg-.
Ever moaning soft am! low?
It's because a fat ol<l hather
Stepped upon its undertO\\·.-Ex.
A Senior: "See that leaflet hl wn hy thC'
hreezkt floating- 011 the \YaYelet ?"
Ikr nrother: "You had better g-o out in
the yardlet and oak your headlet un ler the
pumplet."-E.·.
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THE CONVICT
(Continued from page 9)

". rever mind the watchman, Tom here will
look out for him . • 'ow let's get to work on
the afe. Do you know, we thought you were
the watchman."
"Yes, and I thought I was caught for fair
when I saw your gun in my face. I thought
you were the watchman.''
''We all got fooled that time. Here. Tom,
help me with thi ~ ; I gues the watchman
must be dead .. ,
As the two knelt before the safe, laying
their weapon upon the floor, Will picked uµ
the two revolvers. and covering the men with
his mvn, said quietly, "Now, hands up."
The two men turned and looked at Will.
and then broke into a laugh. "'Did you think
you were going to care ns ?'' they inquired.
"Oh, th. is no joke," \Vill replied ea ~ ily,
till covering the men with hi~ pistol. ··I said
for you to put up your hand , and I meant
it. I'm the night-watchman:'
The two men looked at Will a moment, ancl
then the leader said, "Oh, come now. Bill. if
you are the night-watchman, we could di ·ide
the money among lt., and you con1d ·kip. T
tlidn 't know you ha cl chang d to a undav. chool teacher."
"I haven't, but I promi ·ed to rlo thi ·wc11,
and I intend to. You two men can get out.
J'v got the upper hand n w."
Th~ lead ·r nodded slightly to the other
rnan, and instantly 1 th men rushed at \\ill.
Th revolver p ke twice, ancl one of the men
rnlkd ov r up n th floor. \\Till wa~ grappling \ ·ith th other on . 1n hi han<l, \\ ill's
npponrnt hcM for a 'capon, a jimmy.
v r
hair ancl the 1i f eles form n th floor the\'
·rashe<l, nnti1 at la~t they frll heavily to th
1 icking ancl 1ainly . triving to hring' a1 )th into play. Th n the r v h·lr
<wain, and a the c c1 nd hurg-lar frll
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back upon the floor, hi jimmy came era 1 ing down upon \\rill' , kull.
\Vhen the superinten<lent came to hi office
the next morning, it wa with the confirmed
intention of di charging \i\'ill. But as he
turned the key and opened the door, a ~trangc
sight which cau ed him to change his mind,
presented it elf to him. Two lifele - bodie.
lay there m pool. of blood, while a man, hiface caked with blood, ro e on one elbow in
a comer, and then fell back uncon:ciou •.
\Vhen \\'ill aQ'ain recovered con ciou ·ne -,
it was in a ho pital. and the fir t thiner h
saw wa l\Ir.
mith's .-miling- face b ndingover him. "\Vell. \\·in. I'm proud of y u ... he
. aid, "and the superintendent aY nut tn W•)rry about the future ...

E ITORI L
(Con i m:ed from pa

1

ation exercise!' were fr quently Yarie l. F
over fifteen year . the e. ·erci:e ha ·
e.
limited to , inging- hy the ~chool, an 1 al lr
cs to the ::-cholar. by "om "·e11-kn0\\ n nei!:!hhor or g-raduate nf th -cl1cx 1.
Thi . ) ear. h ,·eyer, a chang ha. been
made, and '·e are to try a new plan, c n-i mgof s me of the hr t feature of C'ach cf th
other plan ~. \\'e ar t have an acldre.~ h
a g-raduate of man_- year-- standing, . ome 1111-!'ing hy tl1e sch 1. and. that the cla. - ma\" dn
it part. a yaledictory. a alntatory. an1l an
de: tht::,e written h_- the pupil of highc t
. tandmg m the gr duatinrr cla .
()f L ur_ . the prq arati1 n of the e "maid
t.'n"'
eche im lYe much work. bnt \ rk
i "hat w are here f1 r. That the tan li.n{T
of the 1 npiJ-, i. t le ann nnce I l fore g-raclnation, "honld giv cnry ne from the time
of hi-. entrance t the ch ,1. an a lditit nal
r a 1 in for kct'pini:! hi. mark · high.

\\".
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100 Boylston .St.Room's 1014tol023 Inclusive.
Boston, Massachusetts.
TELEPHONE OXFORD

994 .
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I !

Shorthand
1YJ>ewriting
Bookkeeping
I:

Peninanship

Ii

Lettering
TUITION

DAY COURSE
PER

MONTH

$15.00
.EVENING COURSE
PER MONTH

$5.Q..Q
MON . wEo ...,,d FRI.
EVENINGS

FOR FURTHER INl<' ORMA' rION SEE

] . M. HEALD
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Iver Johnson Sporting Goods Co.,
155-157 WASHINGTON ST., Cor. CORNHILL
BOSTON, MASS.

0 FF IC I AL W. H. S. 0 UT FITTERS
Complete equipment for Baseball, Tennis, Track, Crew, Canoeing, Golf, and
all Spring and Summer Sports
SPECIAL

WHITE

HOUSE
COFFEE

DISCOUNT

TO

STUDENTS

MORANDI-PROCTOR COMPANY
Cooking and Heating Apparatus
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC COOKCNG UTENSILS

Nos. 48 and 50 Union Street

Boston

DWINELL a WRIGHT COMPANY
Principal Coffee Roasters
BOSTON
CHICAGO

Compliments of....

Tribune= Enterprise

Compliments of....

GEO. R. STRATTON, Mgr.

HERBERT COOLIDGE
HACKETT BROS. CO.
BRIGHAM, COVENEY
& BISBEE

Provisions
"THE TIME "
"THE PLACE"
''THE GOODS"

ARCHITECTS

Boston

184 Boylston St.,

FRED A. HILTON
DEALER IN

Groceries, Meats and Provisions
Fruits, Vegetables, Canned Goods, Etc.
Cor. DEX'.I'ER AVE. and SCHOOL ST.

GEO.F.BUTLER

DR.

WESLEY E. MONK
A 'l'TORNEY-AT-LAW
6o1-5 Beacon Building
6 Beacon treet
BOSTON

Residence
Franklin Stree
WATERTOWN
21

The FINEST LINE
-OF-

PHARMACIST
79 Main Street

2S4G-•
T eIephone { Haymarket
Newton North 884--.a

Watertown

J. A. BOUCHER

Groce~es

and Provl ions

Canned Goods Iha BEST
PRICE

REASON BLE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
68a Mt. Auburn Street,
OFFICE HOURS:
Telephon

ll

Watertown, Mass.

to 4 and 7 to 9 P.M.
Conn ction

N• B• HA RT F 0 RD
1 and 3 Main St.,

w atertown
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P. SARSFIELD CUNNIFF

FRANK O. BAILEY

DOLE & BAILEY
Dealen in

COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW
Bank Building

C. G. DOLE

MUTION, LAMB, VEAL, BEEF, BACON, HAMS, Eta.
Newton

Receivers of Fine Creamery Butter and Freab Ecp

RESIDENCE, lb PALFREY ST., WATERTOWN
1'elephone Connection

19, 21, 23 New Faneuil Hall Market, Boston

PURE ICE

FRED E. CRAWFORD

Telephone Connection

From the Famous Lake Muscatanapus, Delivered by the

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Howard Ice Company
We also Sell OTTO COKE, the latest wander In the Fuel Line
TELEPHONE, NEWTON NORTH 548, 383·1

THE Real Estate Agency of
S. S. GLEASON is located
at No. 56 Main St., Watertown
Massachusetts

12

Residence
LINCOLN STREET
WATERTOWN

CURTIS W. BIXBY
ARCHITECT
Phillips Building, Boston
Telephone N.N.

Compliments of

Residence, 13 Oliver Street

476·~

SULLIVAN'S

WILLIAM FLAHERTY,

Pa inter .

Telephone

Room ga6
KIMBALL BUILDING
BOSTON

DRUG

Established

3 Mt. Auburn St.,

STORE

1861

Watertown

..........................................,.......................... .

lrawford
~@oking-~nges

WALKER & PRATT MFG. CO.
WATERTOWN STORE

......................................................................

